PUNJAB FORENSIC SGIENCE AGENCY

a

HOM E DEPARTMENT
THOKAR NIAZ BAIG, LAHORE

TENDER NOTICE
liom sales lax, income tax & PRA
lbr Forensic Science Laboralory'
items'services
lbllouing

Sealed tenders are invited under single stage two envelope basis

registered tirms fbr the pro\ision
I hokar Niaz Biag. l-ahore.

fT"rd".
lrs^-41

I

ol

Ilstimatrd Cosl

Descriplion

F0r

Hiring of Serviccs for Clearing o1'lmports / I-ogistics fbr 02 Years

IrSA-.111 Disposal oflnttclious Waste (Framc Work Contract)
Supply of Helium, Nitrogen Gases and Liqujd Nilrogen (Frame
I'SA,1l3
Work ('ontract)
ts\ I I Suppl] ofChemicals for tIVAC Stste,rr (Franrc \!ork (onlract)

F.\

2(122-2J

Its.8,000.000Rs. 1,597,200/-

Rs.12,000.0001

Rs.855.611!

I:SA,4 ]5

Frame Work Contracl for Purchase ol Stationcry Itenls

Rs.8,000.000/-

FSA.4I6

Franre work Conlraci tbr Purchase ol Printing ltems

Rs.6,100.000/-

ISA

Framc work Conlract fbr Purchase ofCompuler Slationery ltems

Rs.5,400.000/-

Framc Work CoDtract fbr Purchase ol Others,/Misc. Ilems

Rs.6.000,0001

117

h'sA-418

201i. on
and
lcchnical
single stage - two envelopc bidding proccdurc. A single package containing
lrinancial separate bids dul) eonlpleted, signed. stamped. sealed and in conlplete contbrmit\' \\ ith
'fhokar Niaz Brig.
'I
cnder Docunrent should bc submifled in the Procurenren! Seclion of PI_SA,
I-ahore no later than ll00 Hours or 26.07.2022. The bids shall be opened at 1130 Hours on

lhc procurcmenl shall be completed in accordancc *ith

the Punjab Procurcmenl Itrrles

26.07.2011 as pcr PPRA Rules 2014.
|inancial bids musl be accompanied b) Bid Securit)'al lhe rale ol 29lo ()1_cslimated cost in shrpe
ol CDR in complelc conformity of thc clause 'Bid Securily" of the prescribed tender docunrent.
llids uhich arc incomplele Dot sealed. nol siSncd and stilmped. Iate or submitted h) other than
spccilied nrode uill noI be considered.
?\ll prospcolive lirnrs are required kr collect tcnder documents on any Norking day during ollice
hours imrncdiately afier the lirst publication ol'this tendcr notice in national neusprper agirinst
llank Drall,'Pa1' Order of Rs. 1000/- lor each lcnder in ta\ or ol Director Ceneral, Punjab Iiorcnsic
Scicnce Agcncy, Lahore.
PI'S,A management nlay rejecl all bids or proposals at any timc prior to the acceptancc ofa bid or
proposals. as providcd undcr Rule 35 ofPunjah Procurement RLrles.20l4
0

Finance)
rec tor (Adm
Ph1 l042l 37A4OOO7
Fax: (O42) 99232761
Email: info.Dfsa@ouniab.qov.Dk
D

